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SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, SaIURUaY, APRIL 23.

TWO VOICES.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Mention

of People You Do and Do
Not Know.
A

Other liiUtrttKtliiK Mutter Whleh tan
Read With Profit Ity All Uur
Townnpeople.

188.

Southern Volunteer,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PERSONAL
Newsy

His Northern Brother.

PALAVER.

Notes of Happenings
Local.

Purely

Ho

Yes, air, I fought with Stonewall,
And faced the fight with Lee;
The governor hag designated the 29tli
But if this hers union goes to war,
as Arbor Day in the territory.'
Make one more gun for me!
Born, in this city last Sunday mornI didn't shrink for Sherman
ing lo the wife of L. McGinnis, a son.
As he galloped to the sea;
A little stranger arrived at the home Bua if this here union goes to war,
of Gurdeon Bradley last Monday. It is
Make one more gun for me!

Just

make it two old fellow;
I want to stand once more
Beneath the old flag with you,
As in the days of yore
Our fathers stood together
And fought on land and sea
The battles fierce that made us
A nation of the free.

a daughter.

I was with 'em at Manasses
Rafael Barela and Miss Mary Cook
The bully boys in gsay ;
were united in marriage at the Catholic I heard the thunderers roariu'
church, by Father Morin, last Sunday
'Lound Stonewall Jackson's way,
morning.
And many a time this sword of mine
A .Mongolian on upper Bullard street
Has blazed the route for Lee;
hangs out his sign, upon which is the But if this old nation goes to war,
very appropriate name for a laundry-ma- n
Make one more sword for niel
of "Wah Suing."
I'm not so fi'll o' rightin',
The Mexican residents of Silver City
Nor half so full o' fun,
w ill observe the anniversary of May 5th
As I was back in the sixties
Inappropriate style, including a grand
When shouldered my own gun;
baile in Morrill hall, in the evening.
It may be that my hair is white
Johnny Wiley is die happiest man in
Sich things, you know, must l e
town this week. His many friends conBut is this old union's in for war,
gratulate him upon the first arrival. It
Make one more gun for me!
is a bouncing hoy and put in an appearI hain't forgot my raisin'
ance on the 20th inst.
Nor how, in sixty-twMr. Theo. Wildenauer at rived last Or thereabouts, with battle shouts
week, from Holbrook, Arizona to join
I charged the boys in blue;
heNhuband, here, who has recently And I say I fought with Sioi ewall,
opened up a tailoring establishment on
And blazed the way for Lee;
linadway, opposite the Ulili block.
But if this old union's fu for war,
Make one more gnu for me.
Joe baker is having a siege of the

I whipped you down at Vicksburg
You licked me at Bull Run ;
On many a field we struggled,
When neither victory won.
You wore the gray of Southland,
I wore the Northern blue;
Like men we did our duty
When screaming bullets flew.
For years we fought like devfls,
But when the war was done
Your hand met mine in friendly clasp,
Our two hearts beatas one.
And now when danger threatens,
No north, no south, we know.
Once more weuand together
To fight the common foe.

1

My head, like yours is frosty
OI J age is creeping on ;
Life's sun is lower sinking
My day will soon be gone.
But if our country's honor
Needs once again her son,
I'm ready, too, old fellow
So get another gun.

o

"measles which are measles," three of
hm childred being down with the pre- Sim can't ride a well at any rata, not
At latest in the Mimbres country, so now the
vailing epidemic this week.
accounts all were getting along nicely.
question arises for whom are the bikes
Both are male wheels, and a
Owen Wilson, accompanied by his intended.
accompanies
uniform
each, so it may
w ile, left Tuesday for his ranch on Mule
of Cuba pneu- of
be
invasion
a
question
i
gone about ten days
creek. He w ill
by Holstein and his as
niatologically
of
of
herd
a
cattle
and intends disposing
and may also sell the ranch during his sistant.
absence.
United States Marshal Foraker has
appointed Frank Farnsworth of this
Deputy United States Marshal
ci y
for the Third Judicial Disrtict, embracing the counties of Grant, Dona Ana
and Sierra.
Johnny Uyan, the popular and gentlemanly brakeman on the local train, was
confined to his room for several days
this week, hut we are pleased tosíate is
on duty again, having made the run out
this morning.
A sale of hones took place at Fort
Bayard yesterday. Several parties from
Silver City were present. A. S. Goodell
purchased two h'gh steppers; Geotge
Bell "called 'em down" for a span, and
Johnny Fritter was satisfied with one
good animal.
The various papers throughout the
territory have commenced to put on
their political war paint, and beginning
to select men suitable for the various
county ollice. Politics has not yet helenio stir in Grant county, but when
they do our citizens should out for the
county division gang, for they are sure
to boh up, as usual.
Two bicycles were received at Hall's
slation last week, consigned to Sim
Holstein. It is a well known fact that

A jolly picnic party go to Santa Rila
tomorrow and will, it is safe to predict,
have a royal good time on the outing.
The name of those w ho compose the
party are; Misses Belle Eckles, Anna
Ashenfeller, Ella Caurruihers, Bessie
Hood, Essie Abraham, Laura Burnside,
Agnes Green, Clara Schutz, Florence
Laizure and Mtssrs. Norman Pronger,
Will Carvil, Horace Moses, Frank Reed,
Sam Eckles, Harry Bretherton, Charles
Morrill, Maynard Sowers, Fred Kings-lePercy Joll, Will Tiffing, C. NeMett
Clarence Bayne, Eben Burnside.

y,

Full line

of

the latest styles and shapes

of Stetson hats, just

dauer

'

&

received

by Lin- -

Burnside.

R. L. Lee was down from Pinos Altos
last Saturday, and had Dr. William
remove three dynamite caps from his
face, which have been troublihg him
more or leKg for the past two years. It
will be remembered that Mr. Lee met
with a terrible misfortune at Mogollón
in 1896 when a box of dynami'.e caps
exo'oded and he lost one hand and the
other was so badly injured that four
His esfingers had to be amputated.
was
miraculous;
most
death
cape from
and to Dr. Williams he gives all credit
that he is alive today, the doctor having attended him at that time.

A book of receipts of all kinds of cookery, which is specially valuable for use
upon the trail or in the camp, is published by the Royal Baking Powder Company, of New York. The receipts are
thoioughly practical, and the methods
are carefully explained, so that the
may, with its aid, readily
prepare everything requisite for a good,
wholesome meal, or even dainties if he
has the necessary materials. The matter is in compact though durable form,
the whole book weighing but
ounces. Under a special arrangement, this
book will be sent free to miners or others who may desire it. We would recommend that every one going to the
Klondike procure a copy. Address the
Royal Baking Powder Co., New York.
Don't read your neighbor's paper but
subscrita for Thk Eaqlb.
The naval section which will lie part of
the United States government exhibit
at the
Exposition,
will contain the original model of the
battleship Maine, which was blown up
by explosives in the harbor at Havana
some time ago. The model representa
the Maine as she actually appeared
when in fighting trim with a full lied a
of Bteam on and decks cleared for action
Groceries and country produce of the
freshest and best quality always on
hand at the market of D. C. McMillen
Trans-Mississip-

pi

& Co.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. Kingsley, of Kansas City, Mo.,
hag opened an ollice in theSchuti building where he will be prepared to practice dentistry in all ita branches. All
work guaranteed.

A (irlHt of Readable Paragraphs
Hhmilil Not be Overlooked
Hy Uur Hender.

Which

KOI) A KS and suppl es at Porlerfield's.
Mike Rose was up from

Deming last
Sunday.
Judge Harllee returned from Denver
Sunday.
Sig Lindauer of Deming was in the
city Tuesday.
George Perrault Jr., was in from Sherman Thursday.
Miss Alice Logue is dangerously ill
with pneumonia
Chas. Spann has been confined to his
room with measles.
Miss Annie Harris, left for Los Angeles
Thursday morning.
Walter Ward is on duty again in Wells
Fargo A Co's ollice.

J. Hardwick, was in from the Azure
Mining camp, Thursday.
Attorney Hawkin's came in on Sun
day's train from El Paso.
Read Dr. C. H. Zorger's card in another column of this issue.
Jack Rutherford arrived from Mexico
the early part of lhrweekv'-'- '
John Brockman it home, after an extended visit to Pearce, Arizona.
Wayne Whitehill was in from the
Mimbres the early part of the week.
Mrs. Chas. Ashton and Miss Hattie
Carpenter left for San Francisco on
Thursday's train.
Steve Uhli has purchased the Martin
Maher residence ami will move into the
same in a few days.
Andy Laird, general agent of the acetylene gas light, returned Sunday from
a business trip to Arizona.
A. J. Loom is came down from Santa
Fe Tuesday and went up to Mogollón
Thursday on official business.
Billy Roach visited Deming last week
on business connected with the "Wild
Cat" mine in which he is interested.
Drink soda water at Porlerfield's.
Howard Hamtnontree, who hag been
in the employ at the Reduction Works,
left for his home in New York Thursday
morning.
Fresh meats of all kinds can be found
at D. C. McMillen & Co.'a market on
Broadway.
Mr. W. II. Seaman, the grand lecturer
of Masonry, will visit the local Masonic
lodges on April both, for the purpose of
instruction.
Wm, Keiff the Lead King of Cooks
Peak, was in the city the early part of
His family is sojourning
the week.
at Hudson Hot springs.

Just try a

10c box of Cascarets, the fliverand bowel regulator ever made;
for sale by W. C. Porterfield.
inest

Banjo Lkssonh Simplified method.
Twelve lessons, $10. Music taught at
sight and guaranteed. Sight lesson and
tune taught at every lesson. Leave orders at Ti miner Hotel.
Prof. Hakky Lanuenbacii.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Newsy Notes of Happenings
Local.

Purely

Grant county editor who has a cork
peg bewails the fact that he cannot go
to war, but declares t hat if old Sagasta
Spanshould send over a wooden-leggeiard he will scrap with him catch-as- catch-cafor the best there is in the
territory.
part of
The naval section which will-bthe United Stales government exhibit
Exposition,
at the
will contain the original model of the
battleship Maine, which was blown up
by explosives in the harbor at Havana
some time ago. The model represents
the Maine as she actually appeared
when in fighting trim with a full head
of steam on and decks cleared for action.
A

d

n

e

your dear beloved is breeding a large-size- d
welt on his nose, if not more. A
good receipt is: Take your little sunbeam and cultivate a luxuriant bruise
on the beam part. This is becoming
absolutely necessary if Silver City is to
avoid giving some mighty tough customers to the world. And remember,
mothers, that the world is a mighty
cold dealer, and the gentleman who will
next lake them in hand is a mighty cold
dealer and especially prepared for warm
ing up those who have been neglected
in their youth."

Trans-Mississip- pi

Groceries and country produce of tin
freshest and best quality always on hand
at the market of I). C. McMillen & Co.
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Use only one heap-

ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Baking Powder to a

quart of flour.

Every Hod y Hay So.

Cascareis Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the age
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, cleansing the entire system
dispels colds, cure headache, fever, hay
Infanof
Regiment
15th
D,
Company
bitpeation and biliousness. Please bu-atry, which has been for several years
; 10, 25,
try a lox of C. C. C.
stationed at Fort Bayard, left that post 50 cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure
in two special cars last week, Wed- by W. C. Porterfield.
nesday, being attached to the regular
For Fifty Centi.
south bound passenger train, at WhiteGuaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes
water. The company will hereafter te weak men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1.
stationed at Fort Apache, Arizona, near For sale bv W. C. Porterfield.
Ilolbrook. Company D, was commanded by Captain Stafford and Lieutenants
1'iper and Lynch.
W. li. Walton, member of the democratic territorial committee of Grant
county tendered his resignation on account of having moved from Deuiing to
Silver City, which is also the resilience
of J. W. Fleming, the other member1
from Grant county. In order to give
each portion of the country representation Mr. Walton's resignation was ac
cepted and J. A. Mahoney of Deming
was appointed to till the vacancy.

You must use two teaspoonfuls of other baking powder.

Take Pleasure

to-d-

Every man who pays his subscription
promptly, and if in business advertises
literally, is privileged to put his feel
on the editor's table. The best friend
of a paper is the man who is willing to
pay for everything he gets just like the
editor is expected todo when he goes
toa store to make a purchase. Just
notice who makes the loudest kick
about his local paper, and nine chances
to one hed.ies not take the paper at all
or if so, is far in arrear on payment.
The newspaper is a photographer of the
business and enterprise of any community, and the most progressive people
are those who announce their liusiness
in print.
Certifícale of incorporation of the
Development company, a corporation oigunized under the laws of
the stale of West Virginia by Charles
1!. Eddy, N. M ; John C. Osgood, Denver, Colo.; lieiijamin S. Harmon, John
Davis and John H. Kelly, of New Y'irk,
has Wen tiled in the ollice of Secretary
Wallace. The objects of the corporation
are to carry on a general mining and mine
brokerage business; building and operating railroads, to deal in real estate
and generally to do any and ell things
necessary or proper in the carrying out
of said purposes, or any of them. Capital stock, !00,000; principal place of
liusiness is t be located in the city of
New lork, Alaniogordo is designated as
the principal place of business in New
Mexico, and William A. Hawkins Is
named as the resident agent.

"I

wish you would publish

0H,yesi
they

any-Iwd-

HICKS, THE JEWELER.
Watch Inspector

for

A.. T.

ano S. F.

R. R. Co.

COX k CO,

W. S.

DKAI.EKH IN

Hardware Furniture, House Furnishing?,

once made
headgear

Crockery,

that was just
as durable as

Glassware, Stoves, Tinware.

Rosenberg Block,

Silver City, New

-

Mexco.

Stetson Hats
but it wasn't as comfortable.
Until helmets come in again,
Stetson Hats will lead for du
rability.
Spring: Styles, Í898, on sale.
Stiff and Soft Hats that are
the standards for style and
excellence.
For Sale

OLD MAN CORRAL
--

Is

the

place to get- -

FINE RIGS. FEED

-

LIVERY STABLE

by
A. S. GOODELL,

C.C. Shoemaker

rROP,

SILVER CITY, X. M.

HilV

The

CLAIRE HOTEL,

SANTA FE, N.M.
Fred. G. Erb,

Prop.

1

-

White House Saloor
4

fit

Owen Wilson, Proprietor.

Elevator,

SUCCE88CR TO GAMBLIN & WARDEN.

Fire Proof,

Steam Heat,
American Plan,
Electric Lights,
Bath Free to Guests,
Rates $2 to $2. BO per day,
Dining Room on tha first Floor,
Hack fare from All Trains PB Cents

this," said

a young man yesterday handing the reporter the following: "Mothers, when
your darling little skinny nosed boy begins to strut around among his fellow
rejoicing in that the most atrociously
smelling cigarette in the crowd is sticking from his lips, and that he can swear
louder and more ferociously than
you had better watch out; for

In announcing that I now have with me Mr. S. Meyer-enwho is a first class watchmaker, has a full outfit of
tools, and comes highly recommended. We are in position to give prompt attention to all work left with us and
will at all times endeavor that each and every. customer
shall I pleased. Our work is done in a thorough, approved anil workmanship manner.

a

I;

A

$

HOUSE IN ALL

I

FIRST-CLAS- S

The Public Treated With the
Utmost Courtesy.

RESPECTS.

?

t

t

Silver City Reduction Co.
Smelters of nil ores containing

Gold, Silver or Copper
Locution of works

SILVER CITY,

G1

:

N. M.

Careful sampling and quick settlements.
host a in il It k works In New

Wo liuve

I The Finest of
.Mi

r4

Síteos

Wines, Liquors

ROOMS
IN CONNECTION

GIVE US A CALL.

Cigars

,iV

S

);

ACETYLINE GAS LIGHT.

.

the generation of gas stops. The SILVER CITY REDUCTION COMPANY.
machine needs little or no atten- Silver City, Ornut County, New Mexico.
The Safest, Cheapest and Most Con- tion and is
perfectly safe.
This plant has been purchased and
venient Light Ever Produced.
The "Eagle Automatic Acetylene will lie operated in the future by the
estate of the late Senator George Hearst
Generator" is made in many sizes, of California, under the general manThe "Eagle" acetylene gas gensuitable for residences, stores, agement of 1). B. Gillette, Jr.
erator is one of the wonders of the
it is the intention of the present man
hotels, shops, and in fact for all agement to largely increase the capacity
is
recomnineteenth century. It
ot the plant and equip it with every
places where light is needed.
modern appliance (or the successful and
mended by the hoard of undercheap treatment of ores and concen
writer? and is much safer thar. any
trates. Consignments and corresponA WOKl) OK AUVIC'K
dence solicited.
Advances will he made
other artificial light.
on ores.
TIioho
To
Coming
to
or
KlonAlaska
the
as much as
It only costs
dike (oíd Fields.
as
Don't Tolmcoo Spit ami Smoke I.lfe Away
coal oil, and less than
One thing should be impressed uuon
If you want to quit tobacco using easimuch as electric light or other illu- every
miner, prospector or trader com ly and forever, be made well, strong,
minating gns. The plant is com- ing to Alaska, to the Klondike, or the magnetic, full of new fife and vigor,
the
paratively inexpensive and can Yakon country, and that is the necessity take
that makes weak men strong. Many
for
providing nn adequate and proper gain ten pounds in ten davs. Over
with equal economy and con venfood supply. Whether procured in the 400,000 cured. Buy
of V. C.
1)3
dwell;e
smallest
the
me in
en
states, in the Dominion, or at the sup- I'ortertield, under guarantee to cure, bOc
ing or largest business or manu- ply stores here or further on, this must or $1.00. Booklet and sample mailed
free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago
facturing establishmenthe his primary concern.
Upon the or New York.
Max Schutz of this city has the manner in n hich the miner lias obsero Excuse for(jiiiir II iniirry .
sole agency for the machines in ved or neglected this precaution more
upon any other one tiling will his
than
Regular,
satisfying and reasonable
New Mexico and Arizona, and
succe-8ofailure depeii.l.
meals at eating houses for passengers
Andy Laird is Unauthorized agent
These supplies must he healthful and ticketed via Santa Fe Route.
to sell the right and transact all should be concentrated, but the most
California: Out and Back.
careful attention in the selection cf
business in the two territories.
Some interesting facts concerning the
i ods that will unimpaired indefinitely
The light has been placed in the
trip to California and back via Santa Fe
under all the conditions which they will Route mav be had bv applving to agent
store, Abraham's
'
nave to encounter is nnpeiative.
or A. T. a'. F. Ry. '
barber shop, the Enterprise office instance, as bread raised with baking
Don't read our neighbor's paper hut
and Charlie Ashton's saloon, and powder must be relied upon for thechief
for Tun Kaoi.k.
lias proven satisfactory in every part of every meal, imagine the helpless- suhscritie
one-fift-

h

$500

Will

be Given
For any case of Rheumatism which cannot he cured by Dr. Drnminond'e lightning Remedy. The proprietors do not
hide this offer, but print it in bold type
on their circulars, wrappers, printed
matter, and through the colums of newspapers every where. It will work
wondders one treatment curing any
ordinary case. The full supply of two
large Dottles will be sent to any address
by express on recept of $5, together
with special directions for use.
Agents Wanted.
Drtiinmond Medicine Co., 84 Nassau
St., New York.

one-thir- d

wonder-worke-

r,

NOTICE.
The Montezuma Hotel, at Las Vegas
Hot Springs, will he opened June 15,
1897. The charges for board and room
will he $14.00 per week and upwards
Railroad fare from Silver City

1

GILLETT & SOW
....

r

!

Wholesale and Retail....

Merchants!

Schutz-Ilosenber- g

ness of a miner with a can of spoiled
baking powder. Buy only the very liest
Mr. Laird has orders to deliver
Hour; it is the cheapest in the end. Exgenerators to Clifton. Alma, Lords-bur- g perience has shown the Royal Baking
and Globe, Arizona, and he Powder to be the most relieble and the
left yesterday to personally attend trading companies now uniformly supto the introduction of the light in ply this briuid, as others will not keep
in this climate. He sure that the bacoi.
the town of Globe.
is sweet, sound and thoroughly cured.
Following is a short description These are the absolute necessities upon
which all must place a chief reliance,
of the machines:
'
can under no circumstances be negand
The machine resembles the ordilected. They may, of course, be supnary gas storage reservoirs, with plemented by as many comforts or deabout one licacies as the prosieclor may he able
two small generators
In these to pack or desire to pay for. From the
fool each in
generators is placed a given quan- Alaska Mining Journal.

particular.

tity of a material known as

The Club House wholesale liquor department is the most complete in the
southwest, always keeping in stock 'lie
finest and choicest line of Whiskeys,
Wines, Brandies and cigars ti he found
in New Mexico.
Orders from outside
camps, receive strict, prompt and accurate atleniion. Prices are no higher than
in anyother part of the world, so save
the freight bill by giving us vonr order.
Bell & Harvev.
Fresh meats of all kinds can he found
it Co.'s market on
Broad way.

at D. C. McMillen

It's it ( aliioriiiii Line.
Journeys long or short comfortably
made, provided yo'ir tickets read over
Santa Fe

enr-..bid- e,

resembling in appearance
Through the upper
blue chalk.
portion of these generators are two
nozzles, through which water slowly drops into the generators and
upon the carbide. The water coining in contact with the carbide
generates the gas which passes into
the two large reservoirs on either
c
side of the generators. The
of
arranged
in
one
valve is
the reservoirs which shuts off the
water from the generators when a
specified pressure is reached, thus
temporarily ceasing the generation
of the gas until a sufficient quantity consumed to decrease the pressure, when the valve is opened and
the gas begins to form again. In
the other reservoir is a stand pipe
which serves to lessen the danger
of two high a pressure of the gas
by permitting it to escape into the
open air at the rear of the building
when a certain pressure is reached.
This makes the machine doubly
safe, as in case anything should
happen the water valve in the gas
generator that it would not work,
the stand pipes permits the
When the
plus gas to escape.
lights are turned out the expense
ceases as the water is cut off and
auto-mati-

book of receipts of all kinds of cookery, w hich is specially valuable for use
upon the trail or in the camp, is published by the Royal Baking Powder Company, of New York. The receipts are
A

&

SILVER CITY.

Contractor
N. M.,

thoioiighly practical, and the methods
Stone, Lime, Cement, Planter of Pari,
are carefully explained, so that the inand Hair fur tale.
experienced may, with its aid, readily
prepare everything requisite for a good, lr"All work warranted. Leave orders at
t'ave saloon ami Pioneer corral.
w holesome meal, or even dainties
if he
has the necessary materials. The matter is in compact though durable foim,
E. G.
the whole book weighing but t'vo ouna
special
Under
this
arrangement,
ces.
Ixiok will be sent free to miners or others who may desire it. We would recommend that every one going to the
Klondike procure a copy. Address the
Royal Baking Powder Co., New York.
Elect rlral Work a Hnwialty.

PIPER,
Bicycle Repairing,
Machine Work
and Gun Work.

How'

Till.

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that canno. be
curea hv Hall s Uatarrh Cure.
F. J. CI l ENE Y & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the lust 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry out any obligations made by thci'

firm.
Weht a TitUAX,
Wai.dinh, Kinnas a MakviN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
iy, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

ll

Work Guaranteed.

Shop on Yankee

Kt.

Next O.

C.

AND
-

PROVISIONS

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in

GOODS,
CLOTHING,1
HOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

notions &c.

Ac--

Carry the Largest
STOCK oí GROCERIES

in Southern New Mexico.

Only

the freshest, best

and choicest brands
of all goods.

Illinium'

SILVER CITY, N. N.
Notice for Publication.
at Las

Land Office

I'hitcks, N.
March

M.

, 1S1M.

I
(

VOTIt'E IS IIEKEIIV GIVEN THAT THE
l following-name- d
settler lias tiled notice
of Ids Intention to make tlnal proof In sup-sof Ids claim, and that said proof will lie
made before I'roliate Judge or l'r líate
t'lerk at Silver City New Mexico on April
ti, lsiis, viz: Cosine f.'nrcla. who made
homestead eidry No. WW for t lie NE 'i
of the N E 4 fee :it. Tp 15 s. It 17 w.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his coin iniions residence upon and cult ivation' ( f said land, viz:
ltenrv Miller, of '1 IT. New Mexico,
rt

i

Just try

in

DRY

CHRIS SCHNEIDER.

General Mason

JOBBERS

a 10c box of Cascarets, the f- .lose Salcldo. of Cliir. New Mexico.
I'edro tiarcla. of Clllf. New Mexico, .
inest liver ami bowel regulator ever made: Alejo
Mn rimes, of t'lllT. New Mexico-for sale by W, C. Porterhcld.
Emu. Soi.kinac. Kcglster.

attention given
tlf toSpecial
MAIL ORDERS
Buy in carload lots and
will not be undersold
SILVER

CITY

NATIONAL

BANK BLOCK,
Broadway, Bullard

&

Texas Sts,

SILVER CITY, N.

M

Be
Published every Wednesday Morning by
A. J. LOOM IS, Killtor and I'rop r,
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eo'iimand Gomez could nwell his1 loss of life tniiv occur, tremendous
Royal makes the food pure,
whuleuime and delkcloua.
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,55
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may
to
out
to!
evils
no
men,
or
matter
nruiv
arise,
possibly 100,000, and that his army what the cost in the presence of
properly equipped could evict the this great commanding duty, we
Spanish battalions from the island must go forward. The time, 1 reof Cuba. Should our navy simply peat, for diplomacy has passed.
blockade the harbors, so that the The lime for action has come. Let
Spaniards could take no provis- the doubting, the hesitating, the
ions in, the Cubans would speedily opposing, go to the rear, while the
patriotic,
put an end to the war, and there virile,
would be no need for this govern
of the A tneri-capeople, coining from all secment to expose its troops to the
ravages of yellow fever and other tions and all pursuits and vocaPOWDER
difficulties that would attend a tions of life rally as one man
Absolutely Pure
campa'gn in that island in the around our gallant army and navy
and taking the Hag of our country,
rainy season.
Mr. Foraker then turned to the carry it on to triumphant victory.
pownm
HWYrmK.
Maine affair and declared that he A victory, Mr. President, for civwould not be arguing for armed ilization ovei barbarism, a victory
A Hint from the Klomlikr.
intervention if he did not believe for the light and rapacity of man
n
herself,
for
the
victory
that such a course would give usjto govern
Joseph I.iidue, the famoil trapper
i
an opport unity to punish Spain for; estern hemisphere, a victory for himI miner und the piusetil ower oí
Cu, ami many yenm lite au'enl ot
the destruction of the Maine and freedom and liberty, an indcpeiid-dencCompany iivn
'200 of our officers and sailors.
a
victory worthy of the the Alunita Commercial
to Alaska, 1011I
U him lo persons li'Mng
f the heroism which
The contention of Si.ain that the I'w'"i
pays fil ilí riiiiipliiiieiit to well known
Maine was blown up by accident thieved our own independence article. lie write.-- : "1 have iiIwmh
be branded as "a lie to the living ami worthy ot the tollowers ot used the Koj ul linking l'owilerb Aluskii
as no other
and a libel upon the dead," and he those heroic men who preserved and North weM territory,
elis:ilisf;iction in that har-npuil
(rave
"
declared that Spain, by her own and perpetuated our priceless

rift

strong-minde-

d,

liberty-lovingmass-

mm

n

BMCINI

RIIVAl

Some of the senators at Washington are in favor of a vigorous
foreign policy and are not in sympathy with those who lick the
hand that smites them. Senator
1'oraker is one who is in favor of
He was the
a vigorous policy.
only republican on the foreign affairs committee who voted with
the democrats to recognize the inSpeaking
dependence of Culm.
on this resolution he said:
now wish to
"Mr. President,
speak of the resolution which the
minority of the committee favor.
The minority of the committee are
not satisfied simply to recognize
the independence of the people of
that island. AVe want to recognize also and we appeal to senators
in his chamber to stand hy us in
that proposition, Hie government
set up by the insurgents, referred
lo by the president in his message
Cuban republic."
as the
Mr. Foraker then gave a number of reasons why the Cubans
should be recognized, giving detail
as to the character of the govern
ment.
Mr. Foraker. in concluding his
statement as to the government of
Cuba, said:
"Some day when they will be
made public, when Cuba has been!
made free, you will find that in
the archives ot our country, in the
office of our secretary of slate, are
of
the otlicial communications
the officials of the republic of
Cuba, and they are as creditable
ns any that heve ever come from
any country on the globe communications of marked ability.
"We should recognize the existing government, if for nothing else
than as a war measure. I do not
doubt that intervention by the
United States will mean war with
Spain. We are bound to assume
that it will. That being the case,
we should, hand in hand with inI

'so-calle-

tervention, adopt this other

reso-

lution, recogtnziug not only the
people, but the government also,
as indepr udent to the end that we
may strengthen those who are our
natural allies and who can do more
for us than auybody else."
Senator Foraker doclared that
with guns and ammunition at his

lavt-sm-

V

e,

11

h

heri-tage.-

effort at defense, stood convicted
in the presence of the world of
that heinous and cowardlv crime.
In conclusion the Ohio senator!
said:
"What is our duly in view of it.
President? We owe to the
brave men dead to vindicate their'
reputations from the brulal charge'
that they died of their own
We owe it, Mr. President,
splendid
record of the Amer-to the
ican navy to preset ve it fiom the
tarnish sought to lie put upon it.
e owe it to our own good name
among the nations of the earth

mine, I also found in y customers
ways insisted on having thai hnniil."

"r'mirnv:

'

m-g-

!

al-

j

j

l!on" Kvv.ns will likely get a chance to make good his
assertion that Spinish would he
the only language spoken in hell
for the next five year? if the gov-M- r.
eminent would let him have the
Indiana and go down to Havana,
lb is now in command of the Iowa,
:
war ship fmly us ood as the
diana, anil he i? within sinking
distance of llavan i.
He will lie
heard from in a few da vs.
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Silver City cliupter. No. S. Masonic
Hull. KeguliircotivoeiiUonson ilnl Wednes
y evening encli Eiont.h.
All companion
to Invited toiitteiei.
A. II. Haui i.uk. li I'.
IV

(1 11

fighting boys are anxious

1 .

IKATKKNAI. SOMKTIKH.

I'KHHV It. LaHY, Sec'
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.

F.A A. M.
guns worK.
City Lodge, No. 8. Meet at Mail. Sliver
Hull, over Silver City National Hank.
The residents of Hai.ann may as sonic
The Thursday evening on T before tlie ful'
well familiarize themselves with moon etii'h month. All veiling brothers Inof justice.
vited ton
John Simi.i.kii, W. m.
1'kiiky B. Lad v. Sec.'y
the tune "There'll he a Hot Time
"No nation can afford to pass by
in the Old Town tonight," for it
E.S.
such an affront as that in silence.
will not lie many days before it will 0 Silver Cltv chanter no. 3. O. E. 8. Meet
every 1st and árd Tuesday In each month at
This is not a case for the applicaMasonic Hall, .iknnik a.Ahhaiiam, n. M
be very appropriate.
El.iz. bkth Wahkk.v,
i retal y
tion of the scriptural injunction
about turning the ther cheek, but
Tins government has given the 1 O. I'. W.
Lodge no. 2 Peeree nf Honor
2. Manner
is a case for the application of that Spaniard notice to get out of the meets
on nd ami 4th Saturday niuhts In
month at Mu sonic Hull, vlsItliiR meni
other scriptural injunction, 'An Island of Cuba and allow the resi- each
bers cordlnly invited.
Mrs. Aahon Schiit,0 of H
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a dents of that island to set t;p a gov- Mhs. Kay Ahonhkim, Kec
ernment of their own.
tooth.'
It may be
O. V. W.
on Monday rveiilinrs ofeuct
"It is not morality; it is not expected that we will be obliged to month,Meets
Fellow workmen cordially Invited
Christianity; it is not religion; it assist the Spanish to get out of II. M Steeker Kec Kli'HAHn Oriibe M. W
is not common decency; it in not Cuba and the fun may begin today
I O R. M.
common sense, but only u maudlin or tomorrow.
ItMlnnnehaha council No. 1. meets at Rant
uulldliiK hull on first :i ml third Wednesday
sentimentality to talk in the presevenings In each month.
government
of
The
United
the
MISS AllIIIK CLAYTON, l'OCollOIlta
ence of such circumstances and
Hattik Whitkhii.i,. (J. of K.
CuStates
has
acted
in
the
at
last
facta about the horrors of war.
ban matter and it has acted right. T O.O 1..K.
War is horrible, always to be
Ji Jas Rlrigelv Knciimpnietit No. 1. meet
Snd und 4th Wednesduys of each month.
and ever to bo avoided if The delay was longer than most of ilrothers
are coniially Invited.
T N. (Hii.Pr.iw. C. P
it can be avoided consistently with the people of this country wanted St. Uko. Hobinson. Scribe
it
but
is
better
late
never.
than
the dignity and the honor and the

that the perpetrators of 8113I1
outrage shall not go
l

a

new

ivrug-jorgense-

n

4

ed

tU-n-

--

it

good name of the nation.
But,
Mr. President, much as war is to
be deplored, it is a thousand times
better to have it in a case like this
than to be written down before all
the nations of the earth pusillanimous as wanting in duck aud
cou rage.
"Yes, Mr. l'resideut, business
interests may be interfered with,

T

Kvftry Body Maya No.

Cascareis Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the ag
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, cleansing the entire system
dispels colds, cure headache, fever, hay
bitneation and biliousness. Pleuse bu-atry a box of C. C. C.
; 10, 25,
50 cents. Bold and guaranteed to cure
by W. C. Porterfleld.
to-d-

O. O. F.

Isaac Tiffany Lodge, No. 13, meets at Odd
Fellows' Hall, Thursday evenings.
thu order cordially Invited to at
K. M. (HiriiN, N. 0.
tend.
T.N. Ohii.dehh. Sec'y.
!

Mein-ocrso-

I O. O. F.
J. Ile on Lodge. No. 7. Kebekah Itairrwr
Meetings second und fourth Friday nights II
each month, ut hull of I, S. Tiffany Lodge No.
Mks. A. 44. Iloou, N.G.
la,.
MlS8

Susu

KOFP.

2d

HowtR, Heo'y.

anil 4th Tuesday nights of each

month at Bunk Building, visiting Knight
II you want fresh oysterr, in can or Invited.
J. J. Shkkidan, C. 4?
built, go to D. C. McMillen it Co.
W. A. (J ASHMAN. K. B A S.

A

SINGER
Sewing Machine agency has been
located in this city, and an elegant

line of machine will he on exhibition in a few days. Machines sold
on the installment plan.

Try

a

"SINGER" and you will use no
other but the "SINCilvR."

S. H. BARRETT, Manager, Silver City, N. M.

Every Horiy Huyi 80.

HOSTILITIES COMMENCED

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the age
United States Man of War and Ha- pleacant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
vana Fort Ezchange Shots.
and bowels, cleansing the entire system
dispels colds, cure headache, fever, hay
Merchant Vphki-Ion Both 8lil
Have bit peat ion and biliousness. Please Inl; 10, 25,
and try a box of C. C. C.
H'mi Cupturriri uh I'H.ch.
50 cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure
by W. C. Porterfield.
As soon after the resolutions,
For FlfN Cents,
passed by congress in the Cuban
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes
matter, had been signed by the weak men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1.
president, an ultimatum was cabled For sale bv V. (J. l'orterlield.

Tennis Balls, Nets and Rackets

to-d-

Foot Balls, Punching Bags,
And General Athletic Goods.

.

Sweaters!

Sweaters!

Sweaters!

to Minister Woodford to be submit
A full line of candies and nuts at
D. C. McMillen & (Jo's.
ted to the Spanish government.
The text of the ultimatum had
AVe have just received a large stock of
&
been received by cable dispatches base balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc. Call
and see them at Porterlield's.
at Madrid before our minister conld
JOBBEKS OF BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES.
present it, and he was handed his Celerv, cranberries and cerything in
24 N. Second Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.
the eatable line at I). C. McM illen & Co's.
passport, on receiptor which he immediately left for Paris.
Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe;
The Spanish minister at Wash- 10c.
For sale bv W. C. l'orterlield.
ington left for Canada thus severIf you want fresh oysters in can or
ing all diplomatic relations between bulk,
go to D. C. McMillen A Co.
the two countries.
The north Atlantic squadron was I) It. ( II. ZOIiOKIt.
J'liyslcliiti and Surncim.
ordered from Key West to Havana
Sii.vmt City, Mkw Mexico.
and the flying squadron at HampOllli'c over
-stiiie, at the
THE EAGLE OFFICEton Roads was ordered out. Troops neiiil of Ktnlrwiiy. Open day and nli;lit.
are hurrying east and the President has issued a call for 12",000
volunteers.
I
An American ship loaded with
w .lian mil mi ucu
k.i
will
Wl
come along. Often it sl.Tts
I
wheat, has been captured by the
up before us in unexpected
Spaniards and it has been reported
tunca' and places. Even an
f
afternoon atroll with a friend nuda chance
that the steamship Paris of the
: Introduction may shape all the course of
American line, which left Southone's after life. To be always at your best
and not ashamed of your destiny you must
ampton Friday afternoon was caplrcs like a true gentleman. This can
tured this morning though this
be done by ordering your Sulla and Overcoats of
may be doubted.
M. BORN &
The Nashville captured the
The Great Chicago Merchant Tailors
Buenaventura, a Spanish ship loadWln are ii'irtvH-- d
of
ed with lumber, ami a crew of '20
Ilia T'i Horlng Art.
men Friday morning.
Two other
! 300 NEW ratterns. Finest Material. Perfect
Tit. New Stock. Latest Stylea. Best WorkSpanish ships have been captured. Who buys his CANDY, FRUIT, NUT,
manship. Thrifty Pricea.
A Cheery Guarantee With All.
The United States ships that are
SWEETMEATS,
at
Cali
now in Cuban waters are the Iowa,
IIKIKi Com pun y
Indiana, Cincinnati,
Nashville,
Wilmington,
CANDY KITCHEN
Castine,
Machias,
Newport, Amphitriie,
Mangrove
CANOIE8
8PEOIALTY
and Mayflower, and the torpedo
fl ÜTVfti
Uircct frcr.j Mill to Wearer,
boat Foote.
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Delicious drinks at

fountain.

IWtcrlicl.rs soda

(iroceries and country produce of the
freshest and best qnalitv always on hand
at the market of D. C. '.McMillen & Co.

all kinds can be found
C. McMillen & Co's market on
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Ban.io I.kssons Simplilied method.
Twelve lessons, $ 10. Music taught at
sight and guaranteed. Sight lesson and
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Is prepared to furnish every
description ot commercial
printing, in the highest style
ot the art, on the shortest
notice, and at most reason-div- e
able prices.
us an or- der and we will guarantee
satisfaction
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Taints and oils at Porterlield's.
Fresh meals

1

Klondike.

Joseph I.a.lne, I lie (union
rapper
t
itiiil miner ami Ino er of I lawful City, anti many years the iient of
the Ala.An Commercial Company ijives
a hint to persons noiiij lo Alaska, anil
pays ,rciit compliment 0 a well known
article, lie writes: "I have always
used the Iioyal Making lWuYria Alaska
and Northwest, territory, ns no other
!avu fijuul satisfaction in that harsh climate. I also foil ml my customers always insisted on having that brand."
I
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From the

to pack or desire to pay or.
Alaska Mining Journal.

RECOGNITION AT LAST.

The following resolutions were
passed by the senate and house of
representatives of the United
States, at an early hour Wednes- 'day morning, after a conference
of both houses:
Resolved, by the senate and
house of representatives of the
United States of America in congress assembled:
First That tlie people of the
Islaud of Cuba are of right ough
to be free and independent.
Second That it is the duty of
the United States to demand and
the government ' of the United
States does, hereby demand that
the government of Spain at once
relingnish its authority and government in the Island of Cuba
and withdraw its land and naval
forces from Cuba and Cuban
wuters.

receipts of all kinds of
which is specially valuable for use
upon the trail or in the' camp, is pub
lished by the Royal Baking Powder Company, of New York. The receipts are
thoroughly practical, and the methods
are carefully explained, bo that the inexperienced may, with its aid, readily
prepare everything requisite for a good,
wholesome meal, or even dainties if he
has the necessary materials. The matter is in compact though durable form,
the whole book weighing but two oun
ft
ces. Under a special arrangement, this
othbook will be sent free to miners or
ers who may desire it. We would re ft
commend that every one going to the
'
Klondike procure a copy. Address the
New
York.
Hoyal Baking Powder Co.,
A book of

Í

cent

jOc

CLUB HOUSEJALOON.

i
BELL

these

resolutions

into

On

To

Fourth That the United States
hereby disclaims any disposition
or intention into the exercise of
sovereignity, jurisdiction or con-trover said island, except for
tjy pacification thereof, and asserts its determination when that
is accomplished to leave the gov
ernment and control of the island
to its people. '
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One thing should be impressed uoon
every miner, prospector or trader coming to Ahii-ka- .
lo the Klondike, or the
Yakon country, and that is the necessity
for providing an adequate and proper
food supply. Whether procured in the
states, in the Dominion, or at the supply stores here or further on, this must
Upon the
he his primary concern.

Express.

'

American - Kitchen

y

and

WOKI) OF ADVICK

To Tlionu Coming to AlitHku or tlie
dike Gold Kli'ldn.

Consideration

nnms

Oln'h

Next Door
4 Son.

FIRE, LIFE AM) ACCIDENT

Proprietors

HARVEY.

it

store

Wm. F. Lorenz,

ol

A

Bullard

&

.The Finest of Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

BORENSTEIN
BROS.,
Third That the president of
:
:
piioi'HiKTons
the United States be and he here
by is directed and empowered to
Keep constantly on IiiuhI u fine line cf
use the entire land and naval forDRY GOODS and CLOTHING,
ces of the United Slates and to
LADIKS, GKNTS' and
call into actual service the United
Slates militia of the several states, ciiildkkn's shoks, glass
to the extent as may be necessary W'ARK and CROCKKRY.
to carry
etfect.

James harvey.

GEO. Hi BELL.

Vzl'f'&.iSCriv.irXWiir

at all

Hours

DAY OR NIGHT.
manner in w hich the miner has observed or neglected this precaution more Everything neat and clean
Under new
than upon anv other one thing will his
All the delicacies Oi
management!
sucee-sofailure depend.
the season constantly on hand!
These supplies must he healthful and
Fresh Oyslers a specialty!
should he concentrated, but the most
Manager
careful attention in the selection cf CHARLIE JOE,
fods that will unimpaired indefinitely
under all the conditions which they will
For
have to encounter is in.peiative.
instance, a9 bread raised with baking
powder must he relied upon for thechief
part of every meal, imagine Uie helplessness of a miner with a can of spoiled
Under llnmdway Hotel, Silver City
baking powder. Buy only the very best
Ex
flour: it is the cheapest in the end.
perience has shown the Royal Baking Meals at all hours, clay and
Powder to Ihj the most relieble and the
night.
trading companies now uniformly iup-plthis brand, as others will not keep
Everything New and Elegant.
in this climate. Be sure that the bacoi.
is sweet, sound and thoroughly cured.
Oysters, Fish and Game in season.
These are the absolute necessities upon
which all must place a chief reliance,
The best meals in the city.
and can under no circumstances be neglected. They may, of course, be supYEF BOW.
plemented by as many comforts or de
Chef and Manager
licacies as the prospector may be able J
1

7iíí fúi$r

W. A. SMITH, prop.
Singe leaves daily except Sunday from Wells, Fargo & Co'h ollice.
ble transportation furnished passengers, and quick time made.

f.Reasonable
Good Meals

Crab

Are

You

Comforta-

express and passenger rales

Going East or North ?

If So, Be Sure Your Ticket Reads via

SANTA FE ROUTEFROM

-

DEMING.

Through Coaches, Chair Cars, rullmau

Broadway Restaurant

and Tourist Sleepers Daily.

Consult Time

Cards

Before

Purchasing

Tickets

via

Any

Other Route,

y

For Information Address Agent or

W, J. BLACK,
General Tassenger Agent, Topeka, Kansas.

F. B. HOUGHTON,
General Agent, El Taso, Texas.

Don't Tolmcco Spit and Smoke Lire Away
If you want to quit tobacco using easily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetic, full of new fife and vigor,
take
the wonder-workethat makes weak men strong. Many
gain ten pounds in ten. days. Over
400,000 cured. Buy
of W. C.
Portértield, under guarantee to cure, bOc
or $1.00. Booklet and sample mailed
free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago
or New York.

llOW'8 TIllH.

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that caniio. be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CI i EN EY& CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
W'e the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the laHt 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and tinancially able to carry out any obligations made by thei

firm.
Wkst

r,

i Tkuax,

Kinnan a Marvin,
No Excuse for iMoing llunirry .
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
Regular, satisfying and reasonable
iy, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price, meals at eating houses for passengers
75c per bottle. Sold by ail druggists. ticketed via Santa Fe Route.
Testimonials free.
A full line of candies and nuts at
D. C. Mc.Millen & Co's.
Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest liver and bowel regulatorever made ;
We have just received a arce stock of
for sale by W. C. Porterfield.
base balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc. Call
Groceries and country produce of the and see them al Portertield H.
freshest and best quality always on
Celerv, cranberries and cerything in
hand at the market of D. C. McM illeti
the eatable line at D. C. McMillen & Co's.
Co.
Wai-ding-

,

k

OFFICIAL

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
Never sicken, weaken orgripe;
. C. Porterneld.
10c. ror sale bv

IHRF.CTOKV

bowels.
VEIIKIIAI,.

IVInKitte to
(iovernor
Secretary
II. alinee.
Chief Justice
Thomas mltli,
1
N.C.Collier,
II. li. Hamilton,
Assuclute
N. It ',uio!lilln, y
j
li. I. .lanlv,
V. I. Walton. Clerk Third Judicial
Dlstrlc
(.Miinliv Vance.
Surveyor (leñera
A I, Morrison.
Vnlted Stales Collector
W. It. Chllders,
I'.S. District Attorney
V lilted States Marsha!
C. M I'oraker,
W. A
llepntv V. S. Marshal
assinan,
.1. V. I'leinliK.'.
V. S. Coal'.Mine Insii'cUir
M. A. Ulero, Santa IV,
Keilster Land Otllce.
K. I'. Iloliait, Minta I'e. Receiver Land IMllce
K. K. Sluder,
l.asCruces Kctf'r Land Olllce
.1. I'. Ascatate. Las Cruces,
L'dOlüce
Ueii'r Land Olhcc
lilchard Voiinc, Koswcll
V. li. Cosurove,
Koswell, Iiec'v'r Land olllce
Kcji'r Lund Olllce
I. C. S nek. Clayton,
Kee'v'r Lund Utlice
J. S. Holland. Clayton.
('oiigresH

l(. It. Fenrusson
M. A. (Hero
.

If vou want fresh ovslers in can or
hulk, go to D. C. McMillen & Co.

E. E. GANDARA

IH
IN EVER
REQUISITE

Uec-'v'- r

TKItlUTOIllAL.
CITY

II. Helix.
A van N. While,
V. II. KillHirii.
.

C.

A. (j. lltHK
M. V.

PROFESSIONAL
V

Cox.

rtUK ItKI'AIITMKNT
St. Oeorife Ituiiliison

Chief
Assistant Chief

(.union llrailley

W C. Whltehill
Foreman, It. It. lioso Co
Foreman. .1. W. K. Hose Co
Steve I'hle
('.. F. Loren. Foreman. Hook and Ladder Co
Solicitor (enera
Allien II. Fall,
.1. II. Crist, Santa Fe,
District attoruei'
It. L. Yiiunir. LnsCriiiv .
T. A. Finical. Allpiie,
Tlios. J. Ilellln. Silver City.
"
"
II. M. Dauirherty.
"
"
A. A. Jones, Las Vi'iras.
'
"
John Franklin. Kddv.
Lllirarlar.
loseSeL'ura.
leo. Wyllys,
Clerk Supreme Court
h. II. llerrinann.SiilMTlnlendent renltentlary
(leo. W. Knaels'l.
Adiiilant (ieueral
Treasurer
Samuel Kldodl.
Auditor
Marcelino liarcla,
Supt. of Sidiools
I'lai'ldo Sandoval,
W. K. Martin
Coal 1)11 Inspector
1111

VATK

I.AMI CLAIMS.

Joseiih T. reeds of Iowa. Chief . I list Ice.
Asvi-ii- tc
Justices- - Wllliur F. Stone, of Col
orado: Tio'icix C. l ullerof North Carolina:
Wi lia- -; M.M urray. of Tennessee; Henry C
Slus4 of Kansas.
of Missouri, fulled
Matl (i. lieyuolds.
Slates
COUNTY

li. V. Newsham,

James r. Carter
K.
.V.

M.Vounu'.

(1. McAfee.
I. L. Ilurnside.
I. II. (Illicit.
. C.
Walli.s,

.V.I. Ulcus.
A. .1. Clark,
M. Maher.
L. CI. Moliratli.

CARDS

...

Attorney anil Counsellor at Law,;

A.K. ROBINSON Agent
SILVER CITY, N. M.

Will practice in all courts.
.Tas. Oillett.
W. M. Carvll.

Martin Malier

or

M. N.

LVAX X. WHITE.

4

COl'NCll.MKN.

Julius Wauner,

THE WHITE 5EWM flACHML ($.,
rt cicr n aa n win

Satisfaction guaranteed

Yankle St.. Silver City.

Or KIII1CATION.

111)

lteniiett,

COI'IIT

Repp ring

Nently Done.
Prices Reduced

V.

BOA

Gold and Silversmith,

Jewelry Made to Order

Mayor
Treasurer
Clerk
Attorney
Marshal

I'leinlnu,
II. Ahraliain.

J.

PRACTICAL

V

l'roliate Judifu
Treasurer
I rc.nale Clerk
Sherllf
Colleclor

Silver City.

THHINE

&

New Mexico

Coi.in Xeih.ktt,
Silver City.

lOSKI'll ItllONK,
Dc tiling.

I)

Daily at 1:1.) I), in
Mail departs for the east, west and south at
H:1U n. m.
Mux. Ahtik F.. Oai.i.owav. 1. M.

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

That is only ONE reason why the

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
(filers- - DcniliiKiuid Silver City, X. M.

Marlin Repeating Rifle

IOIIX M, GIXX.
O
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Will Practice

t n Courts
territory

In

till

T. F.Conway.

W. A.

is the SAFEST and deserves its name
"SAFETY."

of th

y. M.

SILVF.UCITY

It EJECTS at the SIDE and so Is the MOST
CONVENIENT and COHFORTABLE.

Hawkins.

CONWAY & HAWKINS,
The Barrel is the BALLARD Barrel.
The ACTION is the most COHPACT ;
the SIMPLEST because it ha
the fewest parts
the EASIEST
WORKINO because all parts work
directly on each other without lost

Attori eys and counsellors at Law
SILVER CITY

NEw MEXICO

Prompt attention jtlvcn to all business
Intrusted to our care.

5

ST. JAMES HOTEL

motion.

ST. LOUIS.

LIOHT WEIOHT AND PERFECT

Assessor

Olllce open dally except Sunday froir. Ha. in
to T ii. in.
(iencral delivery op,-- Suiiilay for one hour
oulv aflerdlstriliution of malls.
.Money order depart nient open dally except
Suudavs from S a. in. I o Hi), in.
Mall closes for Fort Itayard. Central. Hanover, CeorL"'lown and all railroad points dal
ly at 1.4.) a in.
Mall do-,!- '
for Mogollón and all Intermedl
ate points at in. in., dally except Sunday
Mail arrlvesfi'om MoiMllnii and iiitermed- Ktetiolnls at Ta. in., dally except .Sunday
Mall closes for l'l litis Altos dally except
Sunday al l::W p. in.
Mall iirrlvesiroin I'lnos Altos dally except
Momh.t at 7:1111 a; m.
Mall arrives from Hie east, west and sou It

"THE TOP IS SOLID."

XF.ItLETT.

HADE IN ALL CALIBRES
from aa. to ab.
"mm

iujíJ

iÉfiuit i l

i f

tí f H

$2.00

'ja

q)ANDY

Good

New Haven.

n.

CATHARTIC

Meals,

Good Service.

AsURECOHSTIPATIOH

j

When you Visit St. Louis stop nt

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Strut Can Dlntt to HoM
TURKISH BATHS, Open all Night

Irvadwar and Walnut.

C--

PER DAY.

Room and Breakfast, $1.00.
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.00 Per Day
Good Rooms.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.,

ft PÜIII

j
RATES:

BALANCE.

Send for Catalogue to

a

Surveyor
Commlsslonel
Commissioner
( ommisslourc
School Superintendent

Silver City I'ohI Olllce.

mmwmt

0
C016TRUCTÍ01

I

25

50

.Hn
ÜXtZSSSStt
nnlrnl.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
nlf and bootiW frw. Ad. STKItllNH IIKKKDY 'O., flilrniro.

ALL
DRUGGISTS
Cull., or

Km?

York.

teJ
1M.I

